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THB DAILY BULLETIN

PRINTED AND rCBLlSUED

EVERY AFTERNOON
txctn SCKDAY BY T1IK

Daily Bulletin Publishing Co., L'd ,

at the orricc,
tan fc 328 ttetcuant bt.. Honolulu, B. I.

dUBbUKlVTION 8ix Dollam a Year,
Oeliverrd In Hcmoluli. at Fifty Cts a
Month, iu advance.

THE IfflKLi RDLLRTIK

-- 18 PUBLIBNKIJ

BV1DK.V MONDAY
it Fcub Dox-la- i YtAh to Dommuu,
nd t'tvi Holla Rt to Korelisn SubieriW

layable In advance.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING

coni in icrsiuon tl
rKLEI'HONE m l 0. BOX Si.

rna Daily Boliitih Is printed una d

by the Dhlly Bulletin Publishing
Company, Limited, at Its olflce, Mer-cha-

street, Honolulu. Hawaiian Isl-

and. Daniel Logan, editor, resides on
Alskea street. Honolulu. aforesaid.

Address letters lor the prttwr "Editor
Bulletin," and business letters " Manager
Dally Bullrtiu Publishing Ooruyany."
Using a personal address may cause delay
In attention.

Builneu Card.

LXWEBS A OOOKE.

iHFOBTRM AND DEALERS IN LUMBER AND

ALL KINDS or BCILMNO MaTEBIALB.

Fort Btreet, Honolulu,

H. HA0KFEU3 A OO

UkNEBAL COMMISSION A0ENT8.

Corns r Fort and Queen Btrreu, Honolulu,

mO. 8. 8MITHIE8

Auctioneer and General Bcsiness Aoent.

MahukouH, Kohala, Hawaii.

THOS. LINDSAY,

Manufacturing Jeweler and Watch
maker.

KueuI Jewelry specialty. Particular
attention paid to all kinds ol repairs

Campbell Block, Merchant Street.

HONOLULU IKON WOBKB,

Steam Engines, Sugar Mills, Boilers,
Coolers. Iron, Brass and Lead

Cabtinos.

Machinery of Bvery Description Matt to
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships'
Blacksmllhlng. Job Work execnted at
Short Notice.

Atlas Assurance Go.

or XiOxtsox?

ASSETS, . 110,000,000.

EI. W. SCHMIDT & SQNS
Apent for Hawaiian Island

City Carriage' Co.,
Comer King and Bethel Bta.

- BOTO TELEPD0NE3 113 -
Pine Carriages & Civil Drivers

To be had at all hours.

J. S. ANDRADE,
l(Vi.tl Manauer

Consolidated Soda Water Go,, L'd

ESPlLiA.Kr-A.rID- ;

Cor. Allan ft Port Sts., - Honolulu.

iinu.rsTum coM
lOSS-t- r AgenU.

Sequah

Speaks !

THIS

THURSDAY NIGHT

At 7:30 o clock at

UNION SQUARE

Shquaii will lecture from

his Gilded Chnriot on his

REMEDIES and

MEDICINES.

Sufferers
WITH

Rheumatism

8,For your own henefit,
come, see, hear and judge for
yourselves.

Sequah

Speaks !

1807-- tf

IF-u.r- e IMIilik:.
The business of the country is

sottling into its former groove. Our
gentlemanly driver has returned
from his vacation, the cows in the

switch flies instead of bul-ot- s

with their tails and the cream ie

richer in consequence. Wo boliove
wo havo satisfied uvery one of our
customers who have tnueu milk from
us and wo are in a position to sup-
ply a great many moro The people
who from choice or necessity visited
Waialao during tho past two weeks
havo had an opportunity to boo just
what sort of diet our stock feeds
upon, and no longer wonder at the
riohness of tho milk from our dairy.

Our facilities for delivery are the
best. With the exception of a day
or two early in tho late unpleasant-
ness our drivers have always beou
on time at our customers' residences.
We take this opportunity to thank
those who havo been patieut with us
and to solicit a coutiuuanco of their
patronage. Wo will bo pleased to
fill all orders telephoned to us and
guarautee all milk to be pure and
free from adulteration.

The WAIALAE RANCH.

AYER'S
Hair Vigor

RESTORES

COLOR
AN- U-

PROMOTES

Abundant Growth

or thk

UlM HAIR.
,i w " it cures iicuing hu- -

jr A0 mors,
. ..

nml keeps tlie
hr .itmr-- - i ,i..9C.II1' U"I i"illiraltliy. ami frco from

(laiulnid.
s'CSsjsS A lady
V&gzg?. v3 writes.

i2Si to slate,
Ti fur III A

4 ... .. .iafeteySM lieneflt of
u otlicri,

that six year iiko I lint nearly lialf ol my
lialr, nml what wii t turned isrny. Alter
mini! Aycr's llalr Vlisnr cciiil months
my lialr legnn to tirmv again, and with tlio
natural color restored."

Ayer's Hair Vigor
I'lir.t'Aiir.n nv

DR. J. C. AYER 4 CO., LOWELL, MASS., U .S. A.

MT'llewsri.of rliran linltntliun. Tlie unne
VVtit Ii proiiihifiil i'ii It

blunu In Hi. k1i i' I erli v( nr imltlo.

Hollister Drug Co., L'd.,
Sole Agents 'or Ilf Iteptiu lc of Hilwrtll.

People ft ho Write

on typewriters marvel
that busy business men
still eliiitf to the pen pro-
cerus. The Jjunints-- t man
Ubinif a typewriter would
not voluntaiily return to
the old method, because
ho can turn off more
work, of a better quality,
and with leus effort on
his machine.

Tlie Man Who Nwr
Ustd a Typewriter

believes the task of le.trn-in- g

to write a difficult r

and hopeless one. Try.
Others have learned ; you
can. Your first attempt
will probably reveal the
fact that you do faster
work with the pen.
That's quite natural; L

yuti uiu JiinL learning.
Your next trial will sur
prise you. Your fingers l
go lo the right keys in-

stinctively. It becomes
easier and you will then
begin to r alize the use-

fulness and benefit of a
1 typewriter.

CHOICE OF A TYPEWRITER

will either make or mar
your writing happinsn.
For the business man
desiring u machine, that
combines speed, durabi-
lity, docs perfect work,
and lastly, has the easiest
'keyboard to learn, buy
tho

NEW CAL1GRAPH,

This typewiiter stands at
the head. It has all the r

L

latest improvements.

Let me show you a
New Cauoiuimi.

T. W. HOBRON, Agent.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

Japan Denies Russsia's Right

to Interfere in Her Concerns,

Tlie Nicaragua Affair Is Amicably Settled

and British Troops Have Been a

Withdrawn from Corlnto.

The steamship Alameda arrived '

this tuoruini; brincinc five d.tvs'
later news from tho outside world,
which is more than usually interest-
ing. The IhiMian demands on
Japan and the settlement of the
Xicaraguau affair seem to be the
two most important matter. There
is nothing ikmv concerning the
Venezuelan affair, probably owing
to the tipn-arrivn- l of tho regular
South American mail steamerB. The
news brought by tho Alameda will
be found below under appropriate
headings:

JAPAN VS KUS9IA.

Serious Complications Have Arlsun
Bo twee n Thoio Governments)

Tho troaty of peace betweeu China
and Japan which war to have been
ratified yesterday seems to have had
.the approval of all the European
powers except Itussia. Tho latter
country lias addressed a very forci-
ble uoto to Japau demanding that
certain provisions of tho treaty bo
rwcinded, as affecting tho iutercsts
of Bussia iu the Pacific. Japan has
boon given until May7th,theday be-

fore the signing of the treaty to reply,
to Itussia. As far as can be gather-
ed from columns of newspaper dis-

patches on the subject tho Japanese
Government has refused to recog- -

uize the right of Russia or auy other '

powor to interfere in tier concerns.
It would appear that Russia is be- -

ing backed up by Germany and
Franco but who is behind Japan
will be known only when a conflict
occurs. That this is liable to occur
momentarily is apparent from the
following dispatch:

A cable special to tho Herald from
St. Petersburg savs: In the event of

I Japan refusing to accede to tho do- -

mauds of Russia, Franco and Ger-
many, in regird to the retention of
tho Liao Tang peninsula, it is most
probable that Russia will at ouca
declare a blockade of Japanese ports.

THK NIOAKAQUAN AFFAIR.

Thu British Will Withdraw Upon
Payment of Indemnity.

London, May 1. It is learned on
good authority that Great Britain
has agreed to tho proposed settle-
ment of her dispute with Nicaragua.
Tho payment of the indemnity is
guaranteed. It is said tho affair has
beon praoti.'ally settled.

The following semi.ollicial
was made this evening:

The statement that the Salvadorau
Miuistor has submitted to Great
Britaiu on behalf of Nicaragua cer- -

tain propositions is correct. Tho
matter is now being considered, aud
if reasonable security is given for the
fulfilment of any undertaking to
comply with Great Britain's

every proposal in tho matter
will bo arranged without inflicting
further humiliation.

Wasiiixoto.v, May 1. The guaran-
tee of the payment by Nicaragua of
the indemnity as required by Great
Britain will be mado in tho amplest
maimer posible, so that there ap-pot- rs

to be no further obstacle be-

tween the two countries as to the
final adjustment. The guarantee
will be in any one of several formi,
as follow:

First The promNo of tho Nicara-gua- u

Government, whioh, inasmuch
as the Government lias never de-

faulted in its obligations, is of itself
regarded as a guarantee.

Second Tho Bank of Nicaragua,
national institution, with recog-

nized standing in London, will, if
need be, givo a guarantee.

Third The republic of Guate
mala, one of tho richest Central Am-orje-

state, stands ready to do-pos- it

15,500 in a London bank if
Nicaragua desires the favor.

Fourth Tho Nicaragua C.vl
Company, whoso word iu London
will bo accept iblo in the liighcnt
financial circles, will givo either a
guarantee or cash if need be.

Besides these guarantees, any one
of which is available, and is regard-
ed as ample, tho Nicanguati autho-
rities are said to have actual funds
immcdia'.ely a tillable without call-

ing for outside help. A guarantee
by tho United S'ates is not regardeil
as otsential under the foregoing cir-

cumstances.
The final proposition as now con-

cluded between Nicaragua aud
Great Britaiu will, therefore, be as
follows:

Great Britaiu agrees to iuimo-- I

diately evacuate Coriuto acd with-- i
draw her fleet. Nicaragua agrees to
pay tho 15,500 in London fifteen
days from tho sailing of the fleet
from Coriuto. According to these
terms tho fifteen days does not be-

gin to ruu uutil the actual sailing of
the fleet. Tho latter feature was in- -

sisted upon by Nicaragua as a moans
of checking popular agitation and
as a step toward maintaining her
dignity.

Dr. Guzman called at tin Stato
Department at 11 o'clock today.
Up to that time ho had not received
official confirmation of Great Bri- -

tain's acceptance, although tho cor--
rectness of the unofficial advices was
not questioned.

From tho British ht and point tho
acceptance of the compromise aud
the immediate evacuation of Coriuto
establishes tho good faith of Great
Britain iu her declaration that there-wa- s

no purpose of occupying terri-
tory. From tho first the British
authorities have assured Embassa-
dor Bayard, aud tho latter has so
advised Secretary Gresham, that
thero was no purpose of aggression
or of securing a foothold iu Nicara-
gua. Tho only purpose, Earl Kim-berle- y

has said, was to collect a
debt by bucIi force as was necessary
aud then depart.

Nicaragua, notwithstanding these
assurances, has maintained that tho

.collection of 577,500 was merely a
covert means of occupying her terri-
tory. This view has prevailtd very
widely here, even in some official
quarters, although the policy of tho
Government has been to accept tho
good faith of Great Britain's repre-
sentation.

Tho withdrawal of troops from
Coriuto and tho departure of tho
fleet not only ends all question of
British territorial extension in Nica-

ragua, but also puts at rest tho fears
entertained that the control of the
canal route would bo seriously affect-

ed by tho proximity of British forces.
The affair has cost Nicaragua moro

thau the original 177,500. It was
necessary to raiso !HXK) extra troops
at a cost of S3000 per day. The
abandonment of Coriuto as a cus- -


